
REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

| Houses for Kent. 83 

f 312ND AVE.—Facing Hanicom park, 10- 
room, • irlctly modern brick house, vacant 
Dec. 1. call at 1707 So. 33d St. (Tel.) HA. 
1924. 

h 43D AND MAPLE.—7 room*, strictly mod. 
.cottage. Full cement basement, $40. WA. 

I 1712. 
_ 

NEW BRICK DUPLEX. 
Six large rooms at 29th and Jackson 
streets. Rent lust reduced. Call AT. 9664 
or WA. 2136. 

SIX-ROOM cottage newly decorated, 
walking distance. 2576 Pierce St., Tel. 
AT 2210 after 6 p. m. 

141 N. 3DTH ST.—5 r., mod., newly dec. 
Close In, splendid neighborhood, $60. 
First Trust Co., Rental Dept. AT. 0729. 

2810 SEWARD—6 room house, bath, gns, 
electric light. Just decuiatod. Strictly 
first class. $30. 

R)9 SL 35TH AVE -7-rm mod." $6?. 
CREIQH, C08 Bee Building. JA. 0200. 

2218 N. 18TH—Seven rooms; nil modern, 
exceptional good order. HA. 5314. 

Houses—Furnished. 84 

A FOUR-ROOM furnished house, lots ot 
ground and garage, 6122 Frederick St., 
only $32.60. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY, 

"Where Omaha Rents.'* 

AT. 0544. 17th and Farnara Sts. 

Farm Lands for Kent. 88 

Improved 260-Acre Farm 
"4 For rent. Red River Valley. Wonderful 
T crops. Where “corn and wheat Is king.'' 

Splendid country. Address, til 4 So. 34th 
St., Omaha. Neb. 

REAL-ESTATE—FOR SALE:. 

Business IToperty. 91 

BUSV TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. Sr.-NET. 

OI.OVKR & SPAIN. JA, -S50. 

Real Estate—Investments. 92 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
on 40th Street. 

100 fopf on 4nth. facing Webster, 76 feet 
immediately to rear facing 41st; 9-room 
house. Suitable for duplex or apartment 
house construction. 
45. 90 or 136 feet fronting west on 40th. 
north of Farnam; 155 feet depth to alley. 
Sell or lease. 

SHEDD INVESTMENT CO/, Realtors. 
JA. 4254. Sunday WA. 619G. 

CAPITOL AVENUE 
BETWKEN 1ST 11 AND 19TH. 

80x120. with large old house renting for 
$62.50 a month net; no repairs; wonder- 
ful development tinder way now In thla 
location; best chan<« for speculation. 
Price $22,000. 

• O’Keefe Real Estate Co. 
Realtors. 

1015 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. JA. 2715. 

PARK AVE.. NEAR DEWEY. 
Solid brick. 12 room*, sleeping poreli. l«>t 
fronts 2 streets. 2 furnaces, building in 
fine shape, paving paid. Potential income 
S;j aoo per year and home to live in. Price 
$12,000. Shown by appointment. AT. 
4066. KE. 1732. 

INCOME $2,370. small apt. Bargain, $8,- 
O00. Inquire 3837 Soath 23d St. 

Farms ami Lands for Saif*. 93 

SEVERAL GOOD FARMS 

Of various sizes in Tows, Nebraska, Mls- 
f Bnu; i. South Dakota and Colorado, a i>; 

offered at bargain prices on small pay- 
ments during 10 years time. 

FARM INVESTMENT COMPANY. 

Reference: Peter# National Bank. 

1708 Farnam Street. 

BEAUTIFTI, unimproved section dra- tor 

lend In Lincoln county, the riche* part 
of eastern Colorado, joins good inland 
town, 30 miles from railroad, rich produc- 
tive soli, all level except about 2» acres, 

has spring pure water Two hours ride 
to Colorado Spring*. All or any half at 

bargain prion of $17.50 per acre, terms *•> 

per acre down, balance 5 year sat b per 
rent. Otto liarkep. Huge, Colo. 

Houses—North. 9ti 

OWNER LEAVING (TTY. 
MUST SELL AT ONCE. <>R 

MIGHT TAKE SMALLER HOME. 
We have lust listed this wondeiful borne 

with 8 extra large rooms The ll\«ng 
room Is 16x2 5 with beautiful fireplace*, 
bookcases, coat closet; a wonderful din- 
ing room, lots of windows: a real break- 
fast room; a mother's kitchen with all 
kinds of cabinet space, broom and mop 
tdoset. refrigerator room; beautiful gold- 
en oak floors and finish; second floor 
has bedroom 16x24 and corner bed- 
rooms 14x14 each; one bedroom is com- 

bination sunroom and sleeping porch; 
beautiful tile bath. bulltMn tub. clothes 
chute; a wonderful basement with best 
furnace, hot water heater, built-in tubs, 
coal and fruit rooms; a two-car garage, 
solid drive, and all In Kockbound stucco. 

Refused $16,750 3 years ago when house 
was completed. Will now take $11,000. 
on terms of $2,500. Hr might take in 
a 5-rootn bungalow as first payment. 
Here Is a real opportunity t<* secure a real 
bargain in wonderful location. Let us 
show you Sunday sure 

> 
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO. AT 5960. 

C, hson, KE. 3227._New Ion. KB. 1148. 

Brand-New Bungalow 
, 5 Rooms, $4,850 

Take $450 Cash 
Nlr« location, east front wellrbUiU. reg 

ular «iairwnv to floored attfe. full ce- 

ment basement, etc. Hot and cold water 
4 ounec. ions, clothes closets, builtln kitch- 
en cabinet. first grade heavy oak floors 
throughout, oak finish in living and din- 
ing rs. Your choice of light fix. and win- 
dow shades, if you have a vacant lot 
we might consider it as part or all of 
first payment, for appointment call eve 

and Sundays. Mr. Macoubrle, WA. 87 225, 
or Mr. Schmitz. WA. l-"2. 

J. C. Schmitz & Co., 
Hi Om. Nat BkJA. 1799 

WITH OK WITHOUT 
NEW BUNOALOW WITH EXTRA J.OT. 

A real sacrifice .ale. Splendid bunga* 
low with fireplace, breakfast room, 
sunroom. special plumbing fixtures, 
with choice south front, double gar- 
age. on extra lot: located in thejiew 
southwest bungalow district; $.*,500 
With ope lot. *6,600 for both. 

of borne realty rn., 
$90 Peters Trust Bldg. Ja< kson 2282. 

TEAM, wagon, cow. chickens, .97 acres 

Improved. $785. Bill Arthur, Mountain 
View. Mo. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Houses—North. 96 

Brand New 
$4,150; Only $450 Cash 

Has 4 large rs., bath, large built In cab- 
inet and breakfast nook, best grade heavy 
oak floors, throughout, full cement base- 
ment, floor drain, coal bin. steel chute 
and basement s:tsh. beautiful location, 
east front. Bee It today. Your choice of 
light fix. an«l window shades. We will 
lake your vacant lot as part or all of 
first payment. Eve. anti Sundays call Mr. 
Macoubrie, WA. 3125 or Mr. Schmitz, WA. 

J. C. Schmitz & Co., 
8 53 Oui, Nat Bk.JA. I79P. 

5 ROOMS; GARAGE; BEAUTIFUL LOT. 
Fireplace, buf. bookcase, fine condition. 
One of the best homes on Crown Point 
Ave. at a price of $6,750. It Is the 
best buy on the street. Besides oak 
floors and finish It has all one-panel 
doors, glass door knobs, etc ; large rooms, 
hall between bedrooms, fine linen and 
clothes closets, very large floored attic. 
This Is a very attractive home and must 
no sold. Owner needs monev. Gall 

T. If. MAKNNKU GO. AT. 8362. 
Burrell. KE. tills. Perrou, WE. 0182. 

A REAL BARGAIN. 
6012 FLORENCE BLVD. 

This Is a dandy 7-room modern, 2-story, 
ouk finished house with two sleeping 
porches. Hot water heat, two lots. Owner 
w ill sell furniture, including piano. Here 
is your chance to get a real house at the 
right, price. Owner might consider a 

smaller pine# for his equity. Terms a can 
be arranged. Gall WE. 6739 for price. 

GREIGH. SONS A CO., 
603 Bee Bldg. .TA. 0200. 

2107 Pinkney 
Nine.room brick home, suitable for room- 
ing house purpose*- garage; paved street; 
across the street from lCountze park, 
excellent neighborhood. Make me an of- 
fer, JA. 1014, Monday, E. R. Carse. 

WOK KINGMAN* S OP PO RTUN IT Y. 
New 5-roont bungalow, modern In every 
respect, on car line; close to school*, 
stores, etc. Will consider vacant lot as 
part down payment, balance like rent. 
Sunday and evenings call llallgren, WE. 
3477. 

R F CLARY GO Realtors. 
5 0 8 Oiiih lia Na t'I Bank Bldg. AT. 3673. 

SEVEN LARGE ROOMS. 
Here Is a chance for the man who needs 
a large housei If Is in good repair. Large 
east front lot. Gould use a good vacant 
lot. or will take equity In smaller house. 
Price Is onlv $3,160. on your own terms. 

R F CLARY GO Realtors. 
503 Omaha Nai'l Bank Bldg AT. 36 73 

OKLAHOMA’S BEST- Clear 320. highly 
improved, well watered; abundant crops; 
profitable markets; friendly neighbors; 
4 miles countv seat; state normal; con- 
venient church and school; 240 seres 
wheat, one-third goes; sacrifice, quick 
nalc. Terms. Huff. Alva. Okla. 

FLORIDA ACRES WANTED. 
Florida acreage ripe to subdivide wanted 
by Chicago firm. Quick action. Address 
Box Y-27.8 1. Omaha Bee 

FOR SALE—320 acres of fertile prairie* 
In grain belt, $23 a--re. School opposite, 
good spring, 120 acres breaking; frame 
house, stable and granary; easy terms. 
A. Brown, Oldl, Alberta. 

SUNNY San Diego: modern home, flow- 
ers. fruit, berries; Income. lfermanson. 
R. D. 210. National City, Gal. Don’t wait. 

City Acreage tor Sale. 94 

ONE ACRE AT 
68TH AND U STREET. 

Lays fine. Will sell as Is or will build 
nitd finance for you. Sunday call HA. 
5299 or WA. 2607. 

TEMPLE McFAYDEN CO. 

1505 Farnam. AT. 99 59. 

ONE ACRE with new 6-room house, bear- 
ing fruit; garage, etc. Close to car line 
No city taxes to pay. Price $3,200. $250 
cash; possession at once. Nethaway, KE. 
1409. 

YOUNG MAN'S OPPORTUNITY, 
to get n new 4 room bungalow, right up 
to the minute; small payment down, bal- 
ance like rent Will consider vacant lot 
if priced right. Sunday and evenings 
tall Hallgren. WE. 3477. 

NEW. 4' rooms, both, breakfast nook, 
modern, $4,15t». only $350 rash J. c. 
Schmitz Go. 858 Omaha Natl. JA. 1790. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. $500 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
F LOOKS. PAYNE A SONS. JA, 1016 

WILL build and finance your home on 
easy terms. See us for plans. J. C. 
Schmitz, 853 Omaha National. 

f. 012 FLORENCE BLVD.— S-rm. mod. 
Payments. Creigh, 608 Bee. JA. 0200. 

D. E. BUCK A CO., buy and sell homes. 

HmmI—Sooth. 97 

Overlooking Hanscom 
Park 

Beautiful modern home on 32d Ave be- 
tween Hickory and Center, east front, a 

most homelike place. Ground is tlYtx 
145. high, sightly solid ground. large 
shade trnen on east and west. House has 
reception hall, library, large living room, 
dining room ami kitchen on 1st floor, 
best quarter sawed white oak trim fin- 
ish; f> good sized sleeping rooms and 
hath on 2d floor; 3 large rooms on 3rd; 
hot water heat; full basement divided 
into laundry, drying room, furnace room] 
and vegetable cellar. Garage for 2 cars, 
mill room above. Trie** $13,500; wit hi 
half cash.* balance 6 years. 6 per rent. 

O’Keefe Real Estate Co., 
1415 fVnaha Nat l Bank Bldg. JA 2715. 

SIX ROOMS AND RUN ROOM. 
A SNAP FOR $7,500. 

Largs living room, dining room, gunroom 
and kitchen on first floor; 3 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch and bath on second; French 
doors; oak floors. Immediate possession. 

W. FARNAM SMITH A GO. 
■TA. 0.564 Sunday IIA. 2297 or HA. 2583. 

Houma—West* 88 

c lit ><) M BUNGALOW. 
On 624 street south of Leavenworth we 

are offering a new 6-room bungalow: 
6 rms. down, one room, 14x19. finished 
upstair# in oak; oak floor# throughout; 
oak and white enamel finish; living 
room 13**xl9. with fireplace and 
mantle; clothes closet; dining room. 
11x15, with 3 Windows; email hall sepa- 
tatlr.g bedroom and bath: one bedroom 
12-4x12-4 with clothes closet, wall plug* 
other bedroom Is 10^x11 4 with cloth's 
idoset and wall plug; hath has Ills floor, 
buss tub. pedestal lavatory; bullt-ln 
«hina cabinet and clothes chute, extra 
linen closet In hall; kitchen Is Ideal; 
plenty Of cabinets; one-piece apron sink; 
canopy over stove; built-in Ironing 
hoard; full basement; extra toilet, fruit 
room, coal hin. finished with hollow til*. 
House ha* brick foundation. 14x14 
stringer*. 3x3 posts. r*n# > ar garsg* 
solid cement drive. Before you buy 
see this 

WORLD REALTY on. 
AT. 144? Realtors. World Theater Bldg. 

Hr Omaha }s Most Desi ra 

' W Residence District ifj 
After making an inspection of the Spanish home, fra*. 

5309 Nicholas street, you arc invited to inspect our 

Happy Hollow District just west of the Sunken 
I Cardens. The most highly and perfectly developed Hi 

district ever placed on the market in Omaha. »■! 
Building sites range in price from $1,500 to 

! 
$6,500, according to sizeand location—one-tenth 
cash and I per cent per month, including interest— 
are the terms on which any lot may be bought. 

George and Company 

> 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SAI.E. 

Houses—West. 98 

No. S17-A. 

Attractive Home 
In Field Club District 

4 nice room* and bath. f!r*t floor; extra 

large bedroom and bath, eecond floor; 
nice built-in kitchen: oak floors, oak and 
enamel finish, dandy light fixtures. rUll, 
cement basement, good furnace, gas wa-t 
ter heater. Nicely located near school 
and cat Paving paid. Owner transferred 
Hnd offers at sacrifice. Price $5,730; 
$1,250 cash. For appointment call 

D. E. Buck & Co., Realtors 
742 Om. Nat’l Hank Bldg. JA. 2000. 
Sunday: Paul Box. WE. 6372; Lov- 
«ten KK. 0304; Baker, WA. 3582; 
Burk. KK. 2534__ 

49th and Erskine 
Large five-room bungalow, kellastone m- 

trtrior fine living room and dining room, 

kit chert has built-in c abinet, large light 
bedrooms with bath between, full base- 
ment with all necessary equipment. 
Moms 1usl newly decorated Inside and 
out. Also has garage. Close to carline 
and school. $500 cash will handle this 
<«flle. Sundav- and evenings, call WA. 
HU 5, WA. 2607. 

Temple McFayden Co., 
I r.QS Farnam. _AT. 93 >9 

BEAUTIFUL ORKRNLEA RESIDENCE, 
Nearing Completion, 

$10,500. 

5600 Emile. Drive out today and Inspect 
ibis charming and distinctive residence. 
Large living room with fireplace. French 
doors and bookcases built In wall, sunny 
southeast dining room, breakfast room 

and convenient kitchen. Upstairs has 
three bedrooms with commodious closets 
tone of cedar), tile bath and large store 
room Oak floors throughout. Woodwork 
to be finished in enamel as desired by 
purchaser. Superb view over Elmwood 
park and Happy Hollow. 

8HEDD INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors. 
JA. 4254. Stinday WA. 6196. 

Must Sell This Week 
Betni* Park District. 

A bargain In a five-room bungalow', fin- 
ished iu oak. Built-in features. Full 
floored attic, full cement basement, good 
furnace One block to Harney car, close 
to stores, public school and Tech High 
Now vacant Will take smaller property 
In trade nr your vacant lot. Located 1H07 
North 32d St. Open today from .3 to 5. 

Price only $4,950. Why pay more? Call 
KK. 0460. 

Norris & Norris, 
104 N 1 nth St. phone AT 7042 

For Sale—Benson 
$1.G00. $75 Down. 

Two new 3-room house* being constructed, 
living room the width of house, bedroom 
and kitchen, oak floors, beautiful lots, 
high and sightly. Ready by Christmas, 
the most cherished gift of all -‘‘A Home. 

Fred A. Bailey, 
401$ Military Av,.WA. 4304. 

NKAR 40TJT AND JACKSON'. 
PRICK lli.000—11,500 CASH. 

S„v„n-ronm oak finished, hot watar 
h.al.d house. Karaite, 50x130 east 
front lot. PavInK paid. Call 

OSBORNS REAI.TT CO.. 

B30 Peleri Trust BldK. JA. l!$l- 

~Look at This One! 
A brick veneer home In the beet part of 
Dundee. It has a real large living room 
with Bacheldor tile fireplace, lavatory, 
breakfast room, center hall arrangement, 
buff enamel finish, four corner bedrooms, 
Die bath and double garage. Call Mr. 
Selby at WA. 6373 to see It this after- 
noon. Prices reasonably at $16.500. 

CLAIRMONT DISTRICT. 
$6,150 $1,500 QASH. 

.Six-room bungalow on corner lot. 
facing south and east. Double ga- 
rage. A real pickup. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO., 

630 Peter* Trust Bldg. JA. !?<?• 

BEST BUY TODAY 
Brand new 5-room modern bungalow. 
Easr front lot. 50*130. Paved street Oak 
floor* with oak and enamel trim. Linen 
cabinet. Clothe* chute. Auto gas neater. 
Screens, shades and light fixtures Block 
to I/eavenworth car. Owner sella for 
$3.250. $750 down. WA. 3704 

6-ROOM bungalow: fireplace and other 
built-in feature*. Owner mu*t have larg- 
er home. 

GEORGE A CO. AT. 3024. 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for price* 
on garages. Beat construction at mini- 
mum rod. WE. 6361. 

WILL build to your order on our beautl- 
f 11 lota in Kdgewood*. very eaay terms 
Phone AT. 3540. 

___ 

SEE new modern bungalow at 624 South 
60th Ave. Right price and terms. Camp- 
hell, WA. 5704,_____ 
3-ROOM cottage, pari modern; located 
near Happy Hollow Blvd. Large lot and 
garage. $1.660. Easy terma. JA. 1966. 

FOWLER FINDS FOLKS who buy home* 
List your nronertv with ns for results 
■I A 14 2 6. BERT C. FOWLER CO.. Realtor* 

floiiars—Brnftnn. 99 

HAVE YOt: SAVED $250. 
If so. you • an buy a brand new 3-room 
house, arranged so you can add two 

more rooms. It is well lnrsted. on good 
!.v.| lot S.I.i t nak floor. I hrmiKhout. 
full r.m.nt.d baa.mant with floor drain 
and toll.!. lai'K. huiK-ln kitc-h.n robin.r 
Ju.t tha rlKht. pla'8 to K*1 « «>»rt. Priced 
al onlv $7.75" Howie. WA 1432 

R V IT.ARY CO. Realtor*. 
504 Omaha Nal‘1 Hank Hide AT 447* 

For Sale—Dundee. 100 

Happy Hollow 
Brick Home 

Owner wlahe* to dispose of hlg 
home for peraon.il reasons Lu- 
< xted on one of the best corner* 
in the district ; very close to achool 
anil car. Eight large well arranged 
rooms, finished In oak and white 
enamel. oak floors throughout 
Hot water heating plant with oil 
burner. Garage, heated; shade 
nee* nnd plenty of shrubbery. 
This 1* not an ordinary house, 
nor is It an ordinary opportunity. 

George & Company, 
Realtors, 

AT InnM. 3074. !i"3 ily N’at'I Rank Rid* 

KK<\I, ESTATE—FOB SALK. 

For Sain—Dundee. 100 

I 
Dundee Bungalow 

$8,500 
You have been waiting for an 
opportunity to buy a home from 
some one who la leaving the city 
and willing to sell right. Here's 
your chance. Located at 5117 Cum- 
ing street, on a high, sightly lot 
oxerlooking beautiful Happy Hol- 
low. This Is 50x135 feet. All 
specials paid. The bungalow Is 
the one and one-half story type 
xvifh full cement basement. Hot 
water heating plant; also Reflntte 
water softening system. Five 
large rooms, all on the first floor, 
and plenty of room for two more 
upstairs. This home Is built of 
the best materials and is In excel- 
lent condition throughout. Has 
a solid cement drive, good garage, 
shrubbery and shade Owner can 
give Immediate possession and sell 
on reasonable terms. Call us to 
Inspect Interior. 

George & Co., Realtors, 
Atlantlo 3024. 

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE. 
Six Rooms. 

Dundee. Almost new. Full length living 
room xv I th fireplace Three sunny bed- 
rooms and tile hath up. Oak floors 
throughout, osk and enamel finish. Gar- 
age. South front. Attractively priced. 

SHEDD INVESTMENT CO., Realtors. 
JA. 4254. Sunday WA. (1196 

CHOICE DUNDEE LOTS 
Biggest value In Dundee for 11.750. 
Lots 50x150 In the new Happy Hol- 
low addition. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO., 

For Sale—Florence. lftl 

CALL NETITAWAY for trades and home 1r 
beautiful Florence. Whites only. KE. 1409 

Lois for Sale. 103 

SHEDD INVESTMENT CO. OFFERS 
LOTS ON PAVED STREETS. 

Near 61st and Charles, 3 lota, each..I 760 
47th and Burt. *9° 
Near 52d and Charles. 3?*0 
Near 26th and Mary (south front).. 1000 
60th Ave. and Izard. 1100 
Near 66tli and Jackson (south front) 1600 
56th and Jackson, corner. 1*60 
56th and Howard (large south front) 3800 

Look for the algn# of 

STTEDD INVESTMENT CO., Realtora. 
JA. 4254. Sunday WA. 6196. 

HAVE a few well located lota In Edge- 
wood for nale For prices call C. A 
Grimmel, JA. 1615. 

Real Estate for Exchange. 101 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
160 acres. Pawnee county. Good Improve- 
ments. new barn, 110 In cultivation. Price 
$17,500. Want merchandise or Income 
Time on part. A. O. Roos, Nebraska City, 
Neb. 
_ 

Wanted—Real Estate. 105 

WE HAVE a buyer for a Dutch colonial 
bouse In Dundee at 112,000 end another 
for one at about 68,000. W. L. Selby & 
Son. JA. 161Q. 

NEW HOMES—YOUR TERMS. 
GROVE-HIBBARD CO. 

222 Bankers Reserve Bldg._AT. 1682 

For result* list your property with 
FIRST TRUST CO. 

AT. 0729. 400 First Natl. Bank 

HUE us first. Need Ratings, any location 
5 to 8 roome. Shopen A Co., Realtora 
JA 4228. 236 Kceilne Bldg. 
LIST your property with us or, if you 
are in the market for acreage, call I*oul» 
rohn for quick ealea. MA. 0143. MA. 3029 

CHAS W. YOUNG A RON 
Peal Estate Rentals. Insurance. 

160? City Natl. Bank.AT. >6*3 

WANTED—To hear from owner of farm 
or unimproved land for eale. O. IC Haw- 
lev. Baldwin. Wls 

C. D. HUTCHINSON CO.. 
Real Estate Ina. 1623 Farnam. JA. 6411 

WILL rav rash for lota or Improved prop- 
erty. F. C. Best, 310 Peters Trust Bldg. 

Florence 
Field 

IS Omaha’s largest addition. 
It is THE place for you to 
locate. 

Consider Minne Lusa 
Its remarkable development 
has never been equalled in 
Omaha. 

Florence Field 
is bigger and better. The lots 
are selling to 

Home Builders 
IMPROVEMENTS are now- 

going in. When completed— 
Values Will Go Up! 

Now 
is the time to buyl 
Eleven Hundred Lots 

$600 to $1,000 
For information call Hoising- 
ton, KE 3472; Fred Kirkland, 
KE 1202, or Langfellner, KE 
2832. 

Chas.W. Martin & Go. 
REALTORS 

AT. 0187 
737 Omehe Net. Bank Bldg. 

." --- I 
rvvn—. 

Be Sure to See 

|. —THE— 

(SPANISH HOME 
OPEN TODAY 

2:30-9 P. M. 

5309 Nicholas Street' 
4 

OVERLOOKING 
HAPPY HOLLOW BLVD. * 

Furniture and Drapes by 

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO. 

Designed and Built by /—--. 

T. H. MAENNER CoAg% 
BUILDERS 
- 

AT 3362. 

623 Omaha Loan Bldg. 

-_i I_ 

This Week’s Choice Real Estate Values 
Attractive 

Dundee Homes 
IN NEW HAPPY HOLLOW DIS- 
TRICT. Owner leaving city and will 
make big sacrifice for quick sale, 
8 rooms, brick and stucco construc- 
tion, ideal arrangement, birch wal- 
nut and ivory enamel finish, oak 
floors throughout, beautifully dec- 
orated, unusually attractive and con- 

venient kitchen with all necessary 

built-in features, including ice box. 
cork insulated; dandy breakfast 
room, sun room, etc., 2-car garage, 

high, sightly lot 65 ft. wide. lie 
sure and see this one before you 
huv. An excellent home exceptionally 
well constructed, in perfect condition 
at a very low price of $15,750. 

BETWEEN 51ST AND 52D. New 6- 
room, 2-story brick veneer home, 
full length living room, brick fire- 
place, oak and enamel finish, oak 
floors throughout, 2-car garage, 
south front lot, 60xl35-ft. Trice 
$13,500; good terms. | 
IN NORTH DUNDEE. New Dutch 
colonial, beautifully designed and 
very attractive, central hall, full 
length living room, fireplace^ aun 

room, breakfast room, etc., high, 
sightly corner lot, beautiful view, 
overlooking new Happy Hollow and 
Fairacres District. Trice reduced to 
$11,000 for quick sale; good term*. 
Call KE 4259; AT 9844 ; KE 2212. 

Burt C. Fowler Co. 
REALTORS 

1120 City Nat’I Bank Bldg. 
Jackson 1426 

Choice 
ACREAGE 

An exceptionally attrac- j 
tive proposition in a 

sightly, well located, 
close in, 5-acre tract. On 

two good roads. Lots of 

fruit and shade trees. 

This is one of the finest 

building sites and invest- 

ments around Omaha. 

The owner is moving to 

Florida and must sell at 

once. Call us for further 

information. 

Shuler & Cary 
Realtors 

JA ckson 5074 
328 Keeline Bldg. 

Open for 
Inspection 

2 to 6 P. M. Today 
3020 South Hanseom Park 
Blvd., is a 5-room home with 
oak floors and finish; steel 
beam; cupboards; lots of 
closets. Has living room clear 
across front of house. $7,000. 
3060 South Hanseom Park 
Blvd., is a full 2-story 6-room 
home with all large rooms, 
and all the built-in features. 
$8,000. Fireplace. Complete 
with garage. 
3056 South Hanseom Park 
Blvd., is a 6-room Dutch colo- 
nial, with fireplace and all the 
built-in features. Tiled bath. 
Looks like $9,000. Price, 
$8,250. (Sure, it has a garage) 

Compare 
Our Construction 

Compare Our Prices 

Open for Inspection 2 to 6 

C. G. Carlberg, 
Realtor 

For a car Phone HA 0053 
or HA 4747 j 

T' •*.-- ^ 

Real Estate-Giant of Investments— 
The Foundation of Wealth 

There is not a dollar’s worth of wealth in the world that is not founded 
on Real Estate. 

I Jf Real Estate were to disappear, there would be no factories, no farms, no 

stores, no banks, no crops, no railroads, no buildings, no property of any kind. 
They all depend upon Real Estate—it is their foundation. 

depends upon Real Estate, 
and there will never be an- 

other square foot of it 
manufactured. 

Populations will in- 
crease, thereby increasing 
the demand for Real 
Estate, but the supply of 
Real Estate cannot in- 
crease. Only the demand 
can increase. 

Omaha Real 
Estate Board 

■S. 

Dundee Colonial 
6-room brick colonial 
•with large living room 

and central hall. Large 
white enamel kitchen 
with breakfast nook. 
Upstairs consists of beau- 
tiful master bedroom, 
tile bath and two other 
corner bedrooms. Call 
us for further details and 
see this before you buy. 

$2,750—$300 Cash 
4-room, partly modern 
house, located at 1947 
S. 50th St., one block 
from car, on nice corner 

lot. This house is only 
two years old and is 
nicely finished through- 
out. Here is a real 
chance to make your 
rent dollars buy a real 
home. The payments are 

only $35 a month. 
Call WA 399S or WE 5039. 

John R McCarville Co. 
REALTORS 

AT lantic 5025 | 
1002 City Nat’I Bid*. 

NORTH 
7-room hot water heated house 
—4 corner bedrooms, lots of 
sunshine, new wallpaper, ev- 

erything in best condition, 
double garage, nice level lot, 
paving all paid, price $5,500. 

WEST 
The coziest 5-room colonial 
brick house you ever saw; 
living room with fireplace, 2 
sets of French doors, kitchen 
is a dandy and the whole prop- 
osition is-very attractive, on 

large lot with 54-ft. front— 
$7,800, on easy terms. 

SOUTH 
Missouri Ave.—a dandy bun- 
galow of 5 large rooms, nice- 
ly decorated, full basement 
with brick foundation, screen- 

ed porch, good view of river, 
house 2 years old, only $4,500. 

SOUTH 
On* of tit* most beautiful how** fn 
llanscom Park district, S^rooms. 
quartersawed oak, rubbed down ?ind 
bam! polished, all window and door 
stops put on with brass screws, 
2x6 studding, back plastered, every- 

thing} the very best, living room with 
fireplace, innate room. Beautiful din- 
ing room, large bedroom*. l<»ta 
garage room. 

Harrison & Morton 
1921 Farnam, Ground Floor 

JA. 0314 

: ^- 

Investment 
Pays Big Returns 

Permanent 
Safe—Sound—Cloae In 

A solid brick duplex, south 
front, dose to Creighton Col- 
lege and 24th Street Car Line, 
walking distance, in A-l con- 

dition. Each side has recep- 
tion hall, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, front 
and rear porch on first floor. 
4 excellent bed rooms and 
very large sleeping porch on 

second floor, good bath. Now 
renting for $140 per month. 
Will pay better than 14% 
gross. Only expenses, taxes, 
insurance and up-keep. Full 
city lot 66x132. Owner has 
gone into new business, must 
have cash, reason for selling 
and making it possible for 
you to acquire such a wonder- 
ful bargain and excellent 
rental return property as we 

are offering here. For further 
information outside of office 
hourse, call L. C. Sholes, 
HA. 8029. 

Must Be Sold 
Make Us an Offer 

Cathedral District 

Go and see this beautiful heme 
at S10 Ni 41st and there make 
us an offer—The owner lives 
in Chicago and we will submit 

any reasonable offer. This is 

a 5-room and bath, strictly 
modern cross-roof bungalow, 
oak floors, large living room 

finished in birch-mahogany, 
dining room finished in oak, 
bedrooms, bath and kitchen in 
enamel, kitchen has an abund- 
ance of cupboard space, tiled 
bath with built-in tub, deep 
cemented basement with floor 
drain, easy finished stairway 
to large floored attic, paved 
street and alley. 50-foot east 
front lot, for further infor- 
mation call Mr. Carnaby, KK 
6373, or Mr. H. E. Kasp, KE 
4727. \ 

RASP BROS., 
Realtors 

212 Keetine Bldg. AT. 0721 

Weit F»rn«m—Neer Dodge 
end 33d—Small Home aa 

Pert Payment 
An excellent 10-room modern 
home in fine condition. Four- 
rooms on first floor; 4 good 
rooms on second with two 
baths and lavatories on each 
floor. Oak floors and finish, 
full basement, furnace heat, 
oil burner, garage for 2 cars. 

Owner very anxious to sell. 
Price $13,500 and worth it. 

Well Located Brick Apartment 
$18,500, Monthly Rental $210 
Four 5-room apartments, all 
in excellent condition with x 
separate heating plants. High 
class neighborhood. This is a 

clean-cut small investment. 
Owner wants larger invest- 
ment. 

Brick Corner Bueinett Block 
24th—$32,500, $3,600 

Drug Store, Grocery Store, 
Meat Market 

This is a 2-story building com- 

prising 3 stores with 3 flats 
above, all modern with sep- 
arate heating plant*. Also a 

good frome dwelling on lot. 
This is well located and can 

be handled on reasonable 
amount of cash. 

Glover & Spain, 
-Realtors JA 2850 

OMAHA 
DWELLING 

LOANS 
i 

! -^ 
■ | 

1 ( ;; 

I I 

I 

1 > ,i 
with privilege of 
paying $100 or any 
multiple of same on 

any interest date. 
We make loans di- 
rect. No delays. 

| “Company of Quick Action" 

W. Farnam Smith&Co. 
1320 Farnam. JA. 0564 

Hysterical Wave of Buying 
Sweeps the Country 

We have entered an era of prosperity. 
Don’t wait until real estate values have reached the top. 

Now Is Your Time to Bdy. 
Knrh of tho properties listed below Is especially selected. The 
price is right. As to terms, a small payment and tho balance ift 
monthly sums no larger than the rental value of the properties. 

5012 Davenport St. 
7 Room* 

Square type frame house. In Dundee. 
Near car and school, l.arge porch. 
Hot water heat, sleeping porch and 
garsw ffltt shade and sh 
Immediate possession. 

SEE IT NOW. 

2858 Whitmore Are. 
5 Rooms 

i An artistic stucco bungalow In Vlnne 
I.uaa. l.arge attic, finished In oak. 
l.-arge garage. Owner is leaving the 
city. Rented the house for the winter, 
although possession can be given if 
necessary. I 

4665 Pacific St. 
6 Room* 

Standard Place bungalow Near *ar 
line. The purchaser of this bunga- 
low met with reverse* and i* obliged 
to itll. Can giv# tmmediatf posse*. 
• ion. 

SEE IT NOW. 

1507 South 25th Asa. 
8 Room* 

T,arge two-*!ory house. Finished In 
oak ami birch. Newly decorated in. 
• ide and painted outside. Not new. 
but in excellent location. Thi* house 
will appeal to you. 

4560 Poppleton Ae#. I 
5 Room* 

Attract!*# ttudio style bun#alow tm 
Standard Flsce. This bun# alow is 

except tonally well built. Attit lar#e 
enough to finish 2 room*. Stand* on 

terra*# on corner lot. To really #p« 
predate It. 

SE15 IT NOW. 

2636 Binney St. 
5 Rooms 

South front. l<ar#e lot. Garage In 
rear. Owner is not in Omaha. Wired 
us to sell at once. Do not disturb 
tenant. If interested will ebovr the 
house. The price will surprise you. 

W> have n few lots In TWINR1DGF. for sale. The prices are ripht. Consult us about our financing 
I>lnn to purchasers of lots in TW1NRIDGK. You can afford a new home. Irft us tell you about it, 

H. A. WOLF COMPANY 
Brandeis Theater Bldg. AT lantic 3160 
WE 1!tti7 Sunday and Eyaningt Call—* JA (T(l 
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